Solution behavior of mixed systems based on novel amphiphilic cyclophanes and Triton X100: aggregation, cloud point phenomenon and cloud point extraction of lanthanide ions.
Aggregation and cloud point (CP) behavior, as well as CP extraction of lanthanide ions have been studied for novel non-ionic cyclophanic surfactants with the varied length of polyoxyethylene and hydrophobic moieties (CnEm) based on calix[4]arene platform in their mixtures with Triton X100 (TX100). The dynamic light scattering data reveal the contribution of the large size lamellar or stack like mixed aggregates in CnEm-TX100 solutions. Aggregation and CP behavior of TX100-CnEm mixed solutions are quite different from those of conventional non-ionic surfactants. The effect of the hydrophobic substituents and polyoxyethylene chains length of CnEm on the CP extraction of La(III), Gd(III) and Lu(III) in the mixed TX100-CnEm micellar solutions is discussed in the correlation with their aggregation and cloud point behavior. The obtained data elucidate the cyclophanic structure of CnEm as the key reason of the formation of large lamellar-like aggregates with TX100, exhibiting the unusual CP behavior and CPE efficiency.